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mer (ines fle batNs of %il (lit b. lad hitherto u-
taitied.

We are informes) that ofi Sunday lest about six
huuidred %vere preselît at H igh birai witîout any
prec'ptible diminîution cof nunibers in the other
Congregation, a sufficient proof of tire neéd there
lias beesi for Ibis new orgaiistîoi.-N. Y. Prie-
mans Journal.

GRE AT BRTAIN.

NEWCAS'rLE-U PON-TYNE.
1rli~Ioa iso~n SocIFsTy.-We have

been requestedl to intert the iollowing letter, as
having been rejected by the journal for whith if.
%vas writ.n. %Ve avait oursecîes of the lirab fa-
vorable umoment to comply with that requesi :
TO Tic LeDIron OF '1741 NEWCASTLE GUAit=A?;.

Sir-' In the Editorial remarks of your valuabte
journîal of the 18th inst. you complain verv much
of a 'disgrace-fut incertitition of a religious meeting,
lîeld in (he publie Lecture-room, Nelsan-street.--
You conteîid very inuch), and appârently ivishyoîir
rentiers to believe, thiat the above meeting was not,
public, but a 1 religious and benevolent mneeting''
I bel; lave most respectfully ta cati your attention'
ta the placard whieh ainounced the meeting, and
ta the cliaracter of the assemnbly itteli. The pIa-
card exprcsscd that il, was a public meeting, and
flot à meeting ni the flome àMissionary Socety.-
If it were a religious meeting, wlîy not hold il in
torne Methodisticai Con%*nticle, and flot iii a pub-
lic lecture.roorn ? Is it a religious meeting where
preteded ministers of tire Gospel, befère a public
audience, commence to detract their felbow-men ?
If those persons eali i a religiaus meeting. where
'ýhe spirit of (rue piely is absent, and the nacre
nask of religion is assumed, Heav'en in its merey
protect us from such-hypocrisy ! We finsd in the
report ai the above -meeting that Mr Bruce, Mlr
Reid, and MIr Wilson %vere heard wvitlîout any in-
terrUption, as they sepin (o bave had tie good
sense not to interfère with tneir nei gbibours' reti-
giaus opinions; but whcn Mr Moore was about to
finish bis addrcss, saying, 1 hoe could flot conclude
without noticing thie efforts of Pcapery in (bat coun-
try. Popery lias yet to maire its canyonts in Tahi-
ti,' his remark tras rcceived with dieappuobation
by smre parties ptesent. Mr Moore was applaud.
cd by the Protestants present, and why fot to
lice, if any were there, give disapprobation if (bey-
chose ? If Mr. Moore and -he other opeakers had.
flot met witb opposition they wonld undoubtedly
liave red6ubled thoir denunciations against Catho-
lies. Thore was not the rlîghtist appearanee of
religion or sanctity about the meeting ; but if sueh
& meeting fairly exbis 'religion' se praotise4

Among Ploenais(e, the gants( r it is ectin-'Unltk-d in
thie countlry tie better. When, indeed, minieters
or the Gospel sitaid, -up hefore public audielice!,
and wihout thie leust feeling ut love for ilieis: ici-
low.rncn, nhugc, rnlimiin.ite, and hold thein, fil (o
the ridicule of their bIiiidfoildvd Iizarcts, it :nut
forcibly occ'-r to every nimnd fitibuj,(d n ii:(lic spi-
rit of tire true (dospel théâ ilioe Prir have tnt the
religion which Christ came on carîla Io ez'-abIibi:,
and deïtired us to practise, % lien lie said, 1 Love
your enemie%, do gond tu thn tliat lite you,
pray for <hein iwho perseciu' yot,, and desj>ite-
fully urne y ,-atewV. 4.1. 110%v :,îany Pro-
testant meetings pîais ivitlout so:00 nnzlaiicn.as
aRtaides the mnenberi of tlhe Catholic Gl;burcliî ?-
'Yeti are they ever allowed an oppipcturtity <>1 (e-
rend ig hleineelves in iie5e meetings ? Thle eivil
power of tire Statu is direotly invoked, %vith ifs in-
struu::ents of punruliment. ri'e question itntsie-
diately itsked ie, Hosv Jare (lie Papiste eay alhy<lin-gr
to enlighiened % Bibt,-r3ad.ing Protejtants9 ?-
Christ says, tff a poor sitar conie initu your iasem-
bly do net pi-t him uzîder yotîr fco:tttbl, but set
hlmu ini a good place, or else you are licconie t4e
jîudges of evii thosig-Is.'-Jaines ii. 4. Protestan te,
however, generafly set contrary tu ihat precept.-
Ifa Papist corne into their :uetiia ebther lie
befcl or a poor fis ili bn, if tic canit
hlsen aten vely while a cî-u-ader uÇ Protémt-
tism calumiraaes hiam, they consign him (o t!îe titi-
nions tif tire latv, the meel; and iecifil lirou-cteî S4
of Protestant 'piety'. %VIiat glorious conscrting
instruments ! finiaculate advocates ot civil andi
religious liberty ! If the parties who d1isturbed
tire speakers werc Catîoi~ <b ey bazd a perfect
right ta be heard in th-eir deienti, ais it W.89 a pub-
lic meeting, and it lse nly whulist Protestant tinei-
tcrs misrepr-esent them, and de'ýy (ie riglit of . --
ply, iliat any disttirbances % ili arise. 1 assure
pou Sir, îlîac Cadiolics have no occasiali Io ratifie
theaiselves instrumnits oh confuîsioni (o their un-
fortunate Protestant brethren. 'I'heir ow:,t iute
of 'privale inteiprelation, lias aiteady made flie
temple oi Protestaiîistm a Babel of rteilgions, w bure
one man's btlief is qnite unintelligible to bis bro-
ther. 1 hope, Sir, ynu will use"tlie influence oi
your jourli ta ratsrain the fspit it bitterness enter-
tained by these 1 Reverend gent lentema, and (bat
remarks, which reflect on the character of so largo
a. portion of our fellow-townsînen as tire Catholces
have become, will :îot In futurc be addresscd to
the publie without an oppottunity being allowi-d
Io thoee i:nmedixtely concertied to suubject <lieri Io
the test of dispassionate argument. In tîbat hope 1
retati, Sir, youre respecÇutlly, Vi:îtx.- Table(.

Publiahe Ay RîToaitix & Srozai, No. 2, tjpper Water -Street
BaU&fx.-tcrms.-Fm Sigsi:ps ve ivrà-oz, exclusirc ci
postage.


